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-This IR discusses the developing relationship between the
several branches of the Chilean Armed Forces and the Directorate of
N&ions1 Intelligence PINA); relationship between members of the governing
Junta and DINA; gcnerrl. comments about the growin personnel stren@b of
DINA; and its new 24 floor oftice building currently being constructed.
(NOTE: This information provides updating informatiorr to that provided
in paragraph D. of reference (a).)
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htelligencs (DINA) and its activities. Comments made tended to confirm
lnforrmtion received from otiwr sonrces over +s prar several weeks. Sources
have reported that President PINOCHET~has established DINA as the sole
responsible agency for internal subversive m&ters. As such, service
intelligence rgenclea are obliged to inform DINA fmmediately when subversive
rctivitles have been uncovered witbln their services, and turn over to DINA
my detainees held. For DINA’s part. however. when they have encountered
subversive
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2.w Additionally, the origins.1 DINA personnel manning level of 1500 person! I
has blossomed to approximately 2000 regular members (the great majority of
which are active duty military personnel). augmented by some 2100 additional
civilian personnel located throughout the country. that work on UI on-call
basis (most part time but some full time). The 2100 civiliure (only some of
which arc paid for their services) constitute t subordinate unit to DINA named
BRIGADA LNTELIGENCL% CNDANA fCitizens I n t e l l i g e n c e B r i g a d e ) . Darling
operaMans. members of this civilian tit work in company with regular DINA
operatives if arrests are to be made. Apparently President PINOCHET has
g i v e n the DINA Director, Colonel Juan Manuel CONTRERAS Sepolveda. a free
hand In establishing personnel requirements for DINA. An example given by
source A. indicated that in late 1974, DINA tasked Navy to provide an
additional 40 femsle/cleriul personnel to their rolls. When the Navy
indicated their lack of per8onnel assets, DINA independently contracted 40
civtlirn females’to work for their orgmiaation, and subsequently assigned
pay and housing terponaibilitiea to the Navy. This rather high-handed mea.wzre
reportedly received the approval of President PINOCHET. and the Navy has
had to accept the situation (with m evident complaint being voiced by Admiral
MERINO). Attempta by service inteJ.ltgenca agencies te check DINA’s growth
have been effectively countered by Colonel CONTRERAS.
T h e Nayr. in an
attempt to place I responsible and loyal officer in the position of Deputy
Director of DINA has found that the chosen man, Captain Rolmdo GARCIA
LeBlanc haa apparently turned his allegiance to DINA instead of the Navy.
The Air Force, in an attempt to diminish the z&ho&y of DINA tried to
have its prcvioua Deputy Director, Colonel Mario JAHN Barrerr removed.
Colonel JAHN refused to leave his position, and Ln a, showdown with CJNC of
the Air Force. retained his position as a DINA Deputy Director. The end
result was that DINA now ha8 one Director, and two Deputy Directors.
3. TCi The rsl&onrrhif, between DINA and the’severd branches of the armed
forces vary considerably. The NAvy +s adopted L rather pngm&ic
.
attitude. recognfxing that they have neither the monetary. material nor
personnel assets to conduct the widespread anti-subversion rctivities that
charrcterirs DINA operations. As a result. they seldomfind themselves with
conflictdning interests tin a via DINA (the personnel situation discussed above
representing an exception). Usually, when DINA uncovers subversive
activities tithh the Naval community, they advise Navy lntelligcnco who then
fs kept abreast of the DINA operation. The CARABINEROS have a worldng
relationship with DwA very similar to that of the Navy for the sane reasons.
Hmvever, ARMY/D- relations have been considerably less cordial. Army
Intelligence, headed by L general officer and operating with an impressive
budget hrs been most reluctant to “kwckle ondsr” to the wishes of DINA,
headed by an Army Colonel. Army Intelligence Chief GenerrI MENA (nod
General POLLON before him) ia consistently irritated by the abrasive
attitude of Colonel ‘=ONTREBAS, ad resents the expansion of DINA operations
into what ire considered Army domains. He, and severrl other flag officers
of the vl=i== *==viCes. are quite concerned about the “barbaric” tactics
==wloy=* during Sam= DINA operations. Much of the blame ia attributed to
Poorly trained DINA agents operating under inadequate supervision. The
AIR FORCE, Iike the Army. has strained relations with DINA. Air Force
lntdligence w** antagonized during the first days of 1975 when the totol
responsibility for anti-MIR oper.tions was given to DINA by order of President
PLNOCHET (drafted by Colonel CONTRERIIS).
The Air Force center of mtisubversive activities located at the Air Force War Audemy was disestibliahed
and alI duties previously under Air Force cognironce have been tranmferred to
D-. The Air Force Director of CounteriotcUigence, Colon& OTAXZA wan
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was given P secondary position under the Director of Alr Force Intelligence.
4. -Junta rebdlana with DINA have changed considerably since the early
days of the intelligence organlmations establishment. When Colonel
CONTREIUS -8 hll g DINA, he v/as quick to enmxxe that the rapport
between himself and the Junta was maintained at a high level. It was during
the early days that the GoIon. was calling for considerable support from
the various asrvlce~ In the form of personnel awets. But since the promulgati on
of Decree Law No. 521. officially eatablisbing DINA PP the national intelligence
~rrn of the government kef (b) refers). Colonel CONTRERAS has roported
exclusively to, and received orders only from President PINOCHET. A tiude
of politeness 18 maintained with the other three members of the Junta. but
theis opkdons and/or advice is neither sought nor desired by DINAla Director.
This situation bus prompted neveral Army officers to try and convince the
President that DINA should be subject to the direction ad control of a
National Security Council type of authority rather than jut the Presidency
(ref (c) refers). To date, the President has not raceived these suggestions
with enthusiasm. The original concept that DINA Would be an intelligence
body to *upport rll Of the Junta members no longer exists.
5. m When DINA wan first setting-up operations, their headquarters were
located in three houses on Belgrrdo Street ln Santiago <near the intersection
o f VicuSa MoKcana rod Rancrgua). Presently, however. they ha”S been
authorired funds by the President, md ore building a 24 story bufldlng at the
The expected
end of Belgrade Street to serve II their national ho&quarters.
complctioo date of this new headquartera is as yet unknown.
COMMENT: %& ?XNAt~ current pattern of gro.wth 1s not consistent with any
form of democratic control or management of its actlvlttes. The apprebeasion~
of many senior Cbllesn military aotbolitiea regarding the possibfllty of DINA
becoming a modern day Gestapo may very well be coming to fruition. DINA’*
autonomous ruthorlty 10 great, and increasing. Junta members are apparently
unable to influence President PINOCWET’s decisions concerting DINA
*ctivlties in m y my. Regarding DINA orgrdwtion, policies md operations.
C o l o n e l CONTRERAS adhority ia near absolute - subject only to an unlikely
Prssideatlal veto. DINA’s development ia a particularly disturbing phenomena:
in view of the Chilean govarnment’s desire to enhance their international image
Any advantage gained by humanitrrian practlcas can easily be offset by terror
tactics (even lf on a relatively small scale) on the part of poorly trained aed
supervised DINA operatives.

